
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

PARISH SCHOOL BOARD CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-0399

JUDGE DRELL

ALLIANZ GLOBAL RISKS U.S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK
INSURANCE COMPANY, et al.

RULING

Before the Court is a motion to dismiss (Doc. 22) pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(6)filed by defendantAllianz GlobalRisksU.S. InsuranceCompany’s(“Allianz”)

anddefendantEagleAdjustmentServices,Inc. (“Eagle”), seekingdismissalofall claims

by theplaintiff, LaSalleParishSchoolBoard(“LaSalle”). Forthereasonssetoutbelow,

Allianz’s motionis GRANTEDIN PARTonLaSalle‘ sclaimsrelatingto enforcementofthe

reinsurancecontractissuedby Allianz andunderLa. R.S.§~22:658and 1220 against

Allianz and Eagle. The motion is DENIED on all other claims, in particular the

detrimentalrelianceandnegligentmisrepresentationclaims.

BACKGROUND

On November16, 2006, LaSallefiled suit againstdefendantAllianz in the28th

Judicial District Court for LaSalleParish,Louisiana, alleging that Allianz is liable to

LaSalle,under severaltheories,for failure to paymore than $800,000relating to an

insuranceclaim. OnFebruary21,2007,LaSallefiled afirst amendingpetitionin thestate

court, adding defendantEagle Adjusting Services, Inc. (later amendedto Eagle

-vs-
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AdjustmentServices,Inc.) andclaiming that Eaglewasliable to LaSallebasedonthe

actionsof Eagle’semployee,Bill Cartwright. Allianz was servedwith the original

petition on or aboutFebruary2, 2007, andLaSallefaxeda copyof the first amending

petitiononFebruary27, 2007. OnMarch 5, 2007,theactionwastimely removedto this

Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1446. We havesubjectmatterjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C.

§ 1332, asthereis completediversity and the amountin controversyclearlyexceeds

$75,000.00,exclusiveofinterestandcosts.OnOctober10, 2007,Allianz filed theinstant

motion to dismiss(Doc. 22) pursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).

RULE 12(b)(6) STANDARD

Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)allowsapartyto requestthattheCourtdismissan action

basedon a plaintiff’s “failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.” To

prevail on a motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6), “a defendantmust showthat ‘the

plaintiff canproveno setof facts in support of his claim which would entitle him to

relief.” Tuchmanv. DSC CommunicationsCorp., 14 F.3d 1061, 1067 (5th Cir. 1994)

(cluotincT Conley v. Gibson,355 U.S. 41, 45-46 (1957)). The questionthe Court must

considerwhenruling ona Rule 12(b)(6)motionis: “whetherin thelight mostfavorable

totheplaintiff andwith everydoubtresolvedinhisbehalf,thecomplaintstatesanyvalid

claim for relief.” Beanalv. Freeport-McMoran,Inc., 197 F.3d 161, 164 (5th Cir. 1999)

(quotingCharlesA. Wright & Arthur R. Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure1357, at

601 (1969)).

Thereis someoverlapbetweenFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)andFed.R. Civ. P. 56, and

thatoverlapcomesinto playin thiscase. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(d)provides:
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If, on amotion underRule 12(b)(6)or 12(c),mattersoutsidethepleadings
arepresentedto andnotexcludedbythecourt,themotionmustbetreated
asonefor summaryjudgmentunderRule56. All partiesmustbegivena
reasonableopportunityto presentall thematerialthat is pertinentto the
motion.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) (emphasisadded). Significantly, the pleadingspotentially

encompassotherevidence:

Documents that a defendant attaches to a motion to dismiss are
consideredpart of the pleadingsif they arereferredto in the plaintiffs
complaint and are central to her claim. If a court considersmaterials
outsideofthepleadings,themotiontodismissmustbetreatedasamotion
for summaryjudgmentunderRule 56(c).

Causeyv. Sewell Cadillac-Chevrolet,Inc., 394 F.3d285, 288 (5th Cir. 2004) (citations

omitted). Affidavits aregenerallyallowedonly formotionsfor summaryjudgment,Fed.

R. Civ. P.56(c),but “thepresenceofaffidavits in therecordthatwerenotrelieduponby

the district court does not convert the motion to dismiss into one for summary

judgment.” Davis v. Bayless,70 F.3d 367, 372 n.3 (5th Cir. 1995) (citing Ware v.

AssociatedMilk Producers,Inc., 614F.2d413, 415 (5th Cir.1980)).

In this case, Allianz and Eagle attachedto their answer the contract of

reinsurancebetweenAllianz and PCAL (Doc. 12-2) and attachedto their motion to

dismissthecontractofinsurancebetweenPCALandLaSalle(Docs.22-4—22-6).LaSalle

refersto both of thesecontractsin sufficient detail in its complaint, andit doesnot

disputethatthecontractsin therecordarethoseatissue. Thus,wemayproperlyrefer

to thosecontractswithoutconvertingthemotioninto onefor summaryjudgmentunder

Fed. H. Civ. P. 56.
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Ontheotherhand,LaSalleattachedthreeaffidavits (Doc. 34-3,pp. 11-15)to its

memorandumin opposition. If wewereto allow thoseaffidavits, we would bebound

to convertthemotioninto onefor summaryjudgmentundertheaboverulesandcases.

However,weexpresslyexcludetheaffidavits from consideration.Wedecidethemotion

(Doc. 22) beforeus under Fed. H. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), basing our decision only on the

pleadings,includingthecontractsofinsurance(Docs.22-4—22-6)andreinsurance(Doc.

12-2)attachedthereto.

FACTS

With theabovestandardin mind,wetakeourfactsfromLaSalle’scomplaintand

interpretthemin thelight mostfavorableto LaSalle,exceptwherethecontractsclearly

showotherwise:At all relevanttimes,LaSallewastheinsuredon a policy ofinsurance

issuedby PropertyCasualtyAlliance of Louisiana(“PCAL”), policy numberPCO3O-04.

(Docs.22-4—22-6).TheLaSalle-PCALcontract(“theinsurancecontract”),in thewords

ofthecomplaint, “insur[ed] againstcasualtylossfrom, amongotherthings,destruction

ofbuildingsownedbytheplaintiff,” (Doc.1-2,p. 1, par.2), includingLaSalleHigh School.

PCAL, in turn, enteredinto a contractof insurance,morepreciselyreinsurance,with

Allianz, in which PCAL aloneis listed asthenamedinsured.1 (Doc. 12-2). ThePCAL-

Allianz contract (“the reinsurancecontract”), policy numberCLP 3004824, covered

1 In its complaint,LaSalleassertsthat “Ea]t all timesreferredto herein,the plaintiff wasthe

insured under a re-insurancepolicy issued by Allianz covering loss over and above
$250,000.00,thefirst $250,000.00to becoveredby thepolicy issuedby PCAL.” (Doc. 1-2, p.
1, par. 3). Becausethe statementmakesa legal conclusionthat is not supportedby the
reinsurancecontractitself, we do notrepeatthe error.
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PCAL’s insurableinterestin certainproperty,evidentlyincluding LaSalleHigh School.

(Doc. 12-2,pp. 23, 41, 66-68).

On November24, 2004,LaSalleHigh Schoolwasdestroyedby atornado,which

accordingto LaSalle“would be acoveredlossunderthetermsandconditionsof both

policies.” (Doc. 1-2, p. 1, par. 4). For purposesof this ruling, we assumewithout

decidingthatthelosswould in factbeacoveredlossif thereis valid insurance.LaSalle

nextassertsthat“PCAL haspaidthemoniesrequiredunderits policy,” without stating

how muchPCAL paid, andclaims that both “PCAL andplaintiff havenow called on

defendantAllianz to pay the remainderof the monies owedunder the terms and

conditionsofthe policies.” (Doc. 1-2,p. 2, par. 5). Significantly, PCAL is not apartyto

this lawsuit, andweknow no morethanthat aboutPCAL’s allegedpaymentdemand.

From this point,wequotethecomplaint:

6.

In connectionwith the destructionof the building, plaintiff has
acceptedbids and enteredinto contractsfor the constructionof a new
schoolto replacethe destroyedbuilding on the site of the destroyed
building in Olla, LaSalleParish,Louisiana.

7.

Plaintiff undertook the above action with the approval of the
defendantAllianz, actingthroughits adjuster,Bill Cartwright.

8.

In relianceupontherecommendationsanddirectionsofthesaidBill
Cartwright,theadjusterhiredby defendantAllianz, whorepeatedlyheld
himselfoutasthe“policy expert” and“theexpertonpolicy interpretation”,
plaintiff let contracts,acceptedbids, andincurredexpensein connection
with the aforementionedconstructionproject to replacethe destroyed
school.
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9.

In spite of the foregoing, the defendantAllianz has failed and
refusedto honorits contractof insurance,andhasfailed andrefusedto
adjustthis claim fairly andin goodfaith.

10.

After having been told by adjusterCartwright that he would
recommendan adjustmentfigure of $7,614,759.28in order to settle all
claims in connectionwith this constructionproject,the plaintiff learned
thatthedefendant,Allianz, wasgoing to ignoretherecommendationsof
Cartwright and wasrefusing to pay the amountsneededto finish the
constructionproject.

11.

Thedefendanthasalsofailed to paytheclaimwithin thirty daysof
receiptof a satisfactoryproofof loss.

12.

TheamountAllianz is refusingto paycomesto atotalof$822,048.28

***

16.

As a result of the foregoing, the defendantAllianz is liable unto
plaintiff in thefull andtruesumof$822,048.28with legalinterestfromdate
of judicial demand, plus 25% penalties and attorney’s fees, all in
accordancewith LSA-R.S.22:658, andall costsof court.

(Doc. 1-2, pp. 2-3) (emphasisadded). Paragraph17, addedin LaSalle’sfirst amending

petition, states:

DefendantEagle,throughits authorizedrepresentative,agent,or
employee,Bill Cartwright, negligently misrepresentedto petitionerthe
coveragespetitioner was afforded by the policy issued by Allianz,
negligentlymisledpetitionerasto theamountsofcoverageanditemsand
damagescoveredunderthe policy, would not afford petitionera policy
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upon which the coverageswere based, and induced petitioner to
detrimentallyrely uponrepresentationsmadeby thesaidCartwrightand
the said Eagle. As a result,Eagleis liable in solido with Allianz for the
amountssuedupon.

(Doc. 1-3,p. 1).

ANALYSIS

In their motion to dismiss (Doc. 22), Allianz andEagle arguethat LaSallehas

failed to statea claimuponwhich relief canbe grantedbecause:(a) thereis no privity

of contractbetweenLaSalleandAllianz andthusno standingfor LaSalleto bring suit

on the reinsurancecontract;(b) LaSalle’srelianceon the adjuster’sstatementswas

unreasonablein light of the contract language;(c) the adjuster,Eagle, through its

employee,Mr. Cartwright, hadno authority to alter thetermsof the contract;and (d)

therewasno privity of contractbetweenthe adjusterandLaSalle. Stateddifferently,

Allianz arguesthat LaSallehasno standingeven to bring the contractclaim and,

furthermore,hasfailedto stateanynon-contractclaimuponwhichreliefcanbegranted.

In opposition,LaSallearguesthat, regardlessofwhatthereinsurancepolicy said,

Allianz’s involvementin theadjustmentoftheclaim somehowmeans“that LaSallehas

arelationshipwith Allianz ofsuchnatureasto supportthis lawsuit,andthatAllianz and

EagleareliableforthestatementsuponwhichLaSallereliedto its detriment,and/orthat

the defendantsare liable for the negligentmisrepresentationmadeby Cartwright,

Eagle’s employeeand the agent for Allianz.” (Doc. 34, p. 3). LaSalle doesnot

satisfactorilyaddressthe argumentsconcerningits contractclaims; instead,LaSaile

spendsthebulk of its memorandumin oppositionon thenon-contractclaims, namely

detrimentalrelianceandnegligentmisrepresentation.Allianz andEaglerespondthat
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(a) therewasno promiseonwhich LaSallemightbaseadetrimentalrelianceclaim,and

(b)thereis nobasisfor anegligentmisrepresentationclaim,becausetherewasno legal

dutyon thepartofEagle(andthusAllianz) to supplycorrectinformationto LaSalle.We

addressthe contractclaims andthe non-contractdetrimentalrelianceandnegligent

misrepresentationclaimsseparatelybelow.

CONTRACTCLAIM

It is clearthat LaSalle,at leastin part, is attemptingto bring a claim underthe

reinsurancecontractitself. Althoughthecomplaintspeaksof “thetermsandconditions

of the policies,” LaSalleclaims that “PCAL haspaid the moniesrequiredunder its

policy.” (Doc. 1-2,p. 2). Thus, theonly policy at issuein this motionis thereinsurance

contract.ThecomplaintcentersonLaSalle’sallegationsthattheadjusterallegedlyheld

himself out to be the “policy expert” and “the experton policy interpretation”; that

Allianz allegedly“failed andrefusedto honorits contractof insurance,andhasfailed

andrefusedto adjustthat claimfairly andin goodfaith”; andthat Allianz “failed to pay

theclaimwithin thirty daysof receiptof a satisfactoryproofofloss.” (~). All of these

allegationseither explicitly refer to the reinsurancecontract or implicitly refer to

Louisianainsurancestatutes.See,e.g.,La. R.S.§ 22:658(A)(1)(“All insurers.. . shallpay

theamountof anyclaimdueanyinsuredwithin thirty daysafterreceiptof satisfactory

proofsofloss fromthe insuredor anypartyin interest.”)and§ 22:1220(A)(“An insurer

owesto his insureda duty of goodfaith andfair dealing.”). If that werenot clear

enough,the complaint closeswith a prayerfor damagesincluding certainremedies

(suchaspenaltiesandattorney’sfees)basedexpresslyon La. R.S.§ 22:658.
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Accordingly,we interpretthecontractitself. TheLouisianaSupremeCourthas

summarizedthe standardsfor interpretinginsurancecontractsasfollows:

An insurancepolicy is a contractbetweenthe parties and shouldbe
construedbyusingthegeneralrulesofinterpretationof contractssetforth
in theLouisianaCivil Code. Thejudiciary’s role in interpretinginsurance
contractsis to ascertainthecommonintentof thepartiesto thecontract.
SeeLa. Civ.Codeart.2045.

Wordsandphrasesusedin an insurancepolicy areto be construedusing
their plain, ordinaryandgenerallyprevailingmeaning,unlessthewords
haveacquireda technicalmeaning. SeeLa. Civ Codeart. 2047.... An
insurancecontract,however,shouldnotbeinterpretedinanunreasonable
orstrainedmannerundertheguiseofcontractualinterpretationto enlarge
or to restrict its provisions beyondwhat is reasonablycontemplatedby
unambiguousterms or achieve an absurdconclusion. The rules of
constructiondo not authorizea perversionofthewordsor theexerciseof
inventivepowersto createanambiguitywherenoneexistsorthemaking
of a newcontractwhenthe termsexpresswith sufficient clearnessthe
parties’intent.

***

If the policy wordingat issueis clearandunambiguouslyexpressesthe
parties’intent, theinsurancecontractmustbeenforcedaswritten. Courts
lacktheauthorityto alterthetermsofinsurancecontractsundertheguise
of contractualinterpretationwhenthepolicy’s provisions arecouchedin
unambiguousterms. Thedeterminationof whetheracontractis clearor
ambiguousis a questionof law.

Cadwalladerv. Allstate Ins. Co., 848So. 2d 577, 580 (La. 2003)(casecitationsomitted).

LaSalleis clearly the namedinsuredunderthe LaSalle-PCALinsurancepolicy;

that is not in dispute. (Docs.22-4—22-6). However,thereinsurancepolicy lists asthe

namedinsuredg~yPCAL. (Doc. 12-2,p. 3). Nowherein the policy is LaSalleParish

SchoolBoardnamedexceptin connectionwith anendorsementmodifying theproperty

coverageform whereatablelists,interalia, theLaSalleParishSchoolBoardasMember

NumberPCO3O-04—thepolicynumberoftheL aSalle-PCALinsurancecontract.(Doc.12-
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2, p. 66).2 Likewise,LaSalleHigh Schoolis listed only oncein thepolicy documentation,

inatablesettingoutthenames,locations,andmonetaryvaluesassociatedwith LaSalle

buildings. (Doc. 12-2,p. 68).

Theonly problemfor LaSalleis that its soleinsureris PCAL, not Allianz. By the

plaintermsofthereinsurancecontract,Allianz reinsuredPCALfor PCAL’s ownloss,not

LaSalle’s. “It is well settledthat for apersonto successfullymaintainanactionunder

a contractto which it is not a party the contractmustclearlyexpressthe contracting

parties’intentto stipulatesomeadvantageforthat (third) person.” Arrow TruckingCo.

v. ContinentalIns.Co.,465 So.2d 691, 698 (La. 1985)(citing, interalia, La. Civ. Codearts.

1890 and 1902). Thus, it appearsthatLaSallehasno standingto sueAllianz underthe

reinsurancecontract,absentan intent to stipulateanadvantagefor LaSalle.

TheLouisianaSupremeCourthasheldthat aninsuredgenerallymaynot sueits

insurer’sreinsurerdirectly, whetherundertheLouisianaDirectAction Statute,La.R.S.

§ 22:655,orotherwise.Arrow, 465So.2dat692. However,theSupremeCourtexplained

a few exceptionsto this rule: wherethereinsurancecontractis for liability ratherthan

for loss,Id. at 698, andwherethereinsurancecontractcontainslanguageexposingthe

reinsurerto liability underLa. R.S.§ 22:943.Id. at700-01. Furthermore,whiletheArrow

court heldthatthe policy in questiontheredid not makethe ultimate insuredathird

partybeneficiaryof the contract,Id. at 701, the courtapparentlydid not foreclosethe

2 ,, . . . .

The term Member is not used otherwisein the reinsurancecontract, but it is used
extensivelyin the LaSalle-PCALinsurancecontract. See,e.g.,,theMemberRepresentative
Form, listing LaSalleParishSchoolBoard asthe Memberfor the PCAL-LaSalleinsurance
contract. (Doc. 22-4,p. 9).
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possibility that a reinsurancecontract could stipulate benefit for a third party.

Accordingly, weaddresseachof theseexceptions.

First, wasthereinsurancecontractoneinsuringPCAL’s lossorPCAL’s liability?

The distinction is important,becausethe LouisianaDirect Action Statute,La. R.S. §

22:655, appliesto liability insuranceonly. The LouisianaSupremeCourt explained:

“Therearereinsurancepolicieswherethereinsureragreesto indemnifythereinsured

for its liability. And thismight well constitute‘liability insurance’.... However,that

is notthekind of reinsurancecontractwehavebeforeusin thiscase.Rather,wehave

herean indemnityfor losscontract.” ~ at 698. Likewise,thereinsurancecontractin

this caseinsuresPCAL for its loss, not for liability. Accordingly, that exceptionis

unavailable.

Second,thereis a statutoryexceptionallowing an insuredto proceeddirectly

againstthereinsurerof its owninsurer(the “ceding insurer”):

A. Wheneveraninsureragreesto assumeandcarryout directly with the
policyholderany of the policy obligations of the cedinginsurerundera
reinsuranceagreement,anyclaimexistingoractionorproceedingpending
arisingout of suchpolicy by or againstthecedinginsurerwith respectto
suchobligationsmaybe prosecutedto judgment asif suchreinsurance
agreementhadnotbeenmade,ortheassuminginsurermaybesubstituted
in placeofthe cedinginsurer.

La. R.S.§ 22:943(A)(emphasisadded).As theArrow courtexplained,“Iwihere thereis

languageinareinsuranceagreementindicatingthatthereinsureris agreeing‘to assume

and carry out directly with the policyholderany of policy obligationsof the ceding

insurer’thentheresultwill bedifferent. However,theagreementin questionheredoes

not comewithin this statutorilyprescribedexception.” Arrow, 465 So. 2d at 701. See
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also Donaldsonv. United CommunityIns. Co., 741 So. 2d 676, 681-82(La. App. 3 Cir.

1999). Both thestatuteandthe caselaw areclearthattheremust be languagein the

reinsuranceagreementitselfwherebythereinsurerassumesthedutiessetout in § 943;

otherwise,thereinsurer’sconductis insufficientaloneto trigger theexception.In this

case, regardlessof Allianz’s conduct in handling LaSalle’s claim, the reinsurance

contractcontainsnoprovisionthatcouldbeconstruedassatisfyingLa.R.S.§ 22:943(A).3

Consequently,that statutoryexceptioncannotapply in this case.

Finally, thereis thegeneralquestionof whetherthereinsurancecontractcreates

athird partybeneficiarycontract.We notethatthis might beconsideredsimplypartof

theanalysisfor thestatutoryexception.4Nevertheless,we addressit separately.The

rules for third partybeneficiarycontractsaresetout in La. Civ. Codearts. 1978-1982.

Themostrelevantarticlesfor ourpurposesareLa. Civ. Codearts.1978(“A contracting

partymaystipulatea benefitfor athird personcalledathird partybeneficiary... .“) and

1981(“Thestipulationgivesthethird partybeneficiarytheright to demandperformance

from thepromisor. . . .“). If thereinsurancecontract~ somehowcreatea stipulation

~ Significantly, the reinsurancecontract contains an integration clause that precludes
modificationof the contractunlessAllianz issuesan endorsementto the policy. (Doc. 12-2,
p. 14, par. U). Sincethereis no endorsementcreatingan agreementasrequiredby § 943,the
contractis silenton thatpoint, andthe statutoryexceptioncannotbesatisfied.

For example,the Donaldsoncourt stated:

Essentially,this statute [La. R.S. § 22:9431 allows a third party to directly sue the
reinsureronly if the reinsurerhascontractedto takeon liability directly to the original
insuredasopposedto indemnifyingtheprimaryinsurerfor alosssuffered. This “cutoff
provision” makesthethirdpartyabeneficiaryto thereinsuranceagreement.Thecutoff
provision is operative only if the reinsuranceagreementclearly expressesthe
contractingparties’intentto stipulatesomeadvantagefor that (third) person.

Donaldson,741So. 2d at 682 (citing Arrow).
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for thebenefit ofLaSalle,thethird party,thenLaSallecoulddemandperformancefrom

Allianz, thepromisor. This is the classicstipulationpourautrui.

TheLouisianaSupremeCourt hasexplained:

Ourstudyofthejurisprudencehasrevealedthreecriteriafor determining
whethercontractingpartieshaveprovidedabenefitfor athird party:1) the
stipulationfor athird partyis manifestlyclear;2) thereis certaintyasto the
benefitprovidedthethird party; and3) thebenefit is not a mereincident
ofthecontractbetweenthepromisorandthepromisee.In applyingthese
criteria,weultimatelyrely on thewordsof Article 1978that thecontract
must“stipulateabenefit for a third person.”

Themostbasicrequirementof astipulationpourautruiis thatthecontract
manifesta clearintentionto benefit thethird party; absentsucha clear
manifestation,apartyclaimingto beathird partybeneficiarycannotmeet
his burdenof proof. A stipulationpour autrui is neverpresumed. The
partyclaiming thebenefitbearstheburdenof proof.

Thesecondfactor,certaintyasto thebenefitprovided,is acorollaryofthe
requirementofamanifestlyclearstipulation. “To createa legalobligation
enforceableby thebeneficiarytheremustbecertaintyasto thebenefitto
accrueto thebeneficiary.”

In connectionwith thethird requirementthatthebenefitcannotbeamere
incidentof the contract,we find pertinentthe discussionof “incidental
benefits” by ProfessorSmith, 11 Thl. L.Rev. at 28: “[N]ot everypromise,
performanceofwhichmaybeadvantageousto athird person,will create
in himanactionableright. Theproblemis to separatethecaseswherean
advantagehasbeenstipulatedfrom thosewherethe advantagerelied
uponis merelyanincidentof thecontractbetweentheparties.”

Josephv. HospitalServiceDist. No.2 ofParishofSt. Mary, 939 So. 2d 1206, 12 12-13(La.

2006)(footnoteandmostcitationsomitted).

In the instant case,we may end the analysisat the first requirement,asthe

reinsurancecontract doesnot contain a clear manifestation of the intent of the

contractingparties,PCAL and Allianz, to createa benefit in favor of a third party,

LaSalle. The reinsurancecontractnowhere speaksof benefitting PCAL’s ultimate
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insureds;instead,thecontractis framedin termsof insuringPCAL’s ownloss. Forthe

samereason,the third requirement,that the benefitcannotbe amereincidentof the

contract, is not met. Becausethe reinsurancecontract could only indirectly and

incidentallybenefitLaSalle,it couldnot createastipulationpourautrui.

We are also mindful of the following: “There is no generalrequirementthat

stipulationspourautruibe in writing. However,if thecontractmustbe in writing (See

~ LSA-C.C. arts.1536and2440. SeealsoLSA-C.C. art.1832.),thenthestipulationpour

autruimustalsobeinwriting.” Joseph,939 So.2dat 1215n. 13. In theinstantcase,the

reinsurancecontractwasrequiredto be in writing becauseit is acontractof insurance

(seeLa. R.S. § 22:628),sO thestipulationpourautruiwould haveto be in writing to be

effective. Furthermore,thePCAL-Allianz reinsurancecontract(Doc. 12-2,p. 14, par.U)

containsan integrationclauserequiringAllianz to issueanendorsementto thepolicy

in orderto effect any amendmentto or waiver of policy terms. As the Josephcourt

recognized,thepartiesarefreeto contractuallyagreeto limit modificationsastheywish,

Joseph,939 So. 2d at 1215-16, so this clause, too, would preclude a non-written

stipulationpourautruiinLaSalle’sfavor. NomatterhowAllianz or Eagleactuallyacted

in adjusting the claim, those actions could not and did not create a contractual

relationshipundertheinsuranceor reinsurancecontract.

As aresultoftheaboveanalysis,LaSallehasnostandingto sueAllianz underthe

termsofthereinsurancecontractbetweenPCAL andAllianz. This obviouslyprecludes

anyactionbasedon LaSalle’sallegedstatusasAllianz’s insured. Still, wemust also

addresstwo potentiallyapplicableinsurancestatutes,La. R.S.§~22:658and 1220,that
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establish additional and differing causes of action not only for insureds, but

also—potentially—for“claimants.”

TheLouisianaSupremeCourthasstated,“We havegenerallyheldthat statutes

subjectinginsurersto penaltiesare to be consideredpenalin natureand shouldbe

strictlyconstrued.”Theriotv.MidlandRisklns.Co., 694So. 2d 184, 186 (La. 1997)(citing

Hart v. Allstate Ins. Co., 437 So.2d823 (La.1983)). Both § 658 and § 1220 are penalin

nature. Id. at 188. The policy at issue hereis one insuring PCAL’s lossonly, not a

liability policy, insuringLaSalle’slossesdirectly. Theclausein Allianz’s reinsurance

contractsettingout dutiesin theeventof lossor damagespeaksonly of theinsured,

PCAL. (Doc. 12-2,pp. 12-13). Thus,underthepolicy, only PCAL maybe a “claimant”

underthe reinsurancepolicy. We canfind no caseandno otherauthorityallowing a

“claimant” who is nottheinsuredto proceedwith aclaimunder§ 658 or § 1220where

the policy coveredthe insured’s loss only. Virtually all of the casesdiscussing

“claimants” at all—whetheror not theclaimantsareallowedto proceedwith a claim

undera penalstatute—involveliability policieswherea “claimant” (or a “third party

claimant”) is onewho is theultimatebeneficiaryof thepolicy. See.e.g.,Theriot,694 So.

2d at 185 (collisionvictim suingtortfeasors’insurers);Marie v. JohnDeereIns.Co., 691

So. 2d1327(La. App. 1 Cir. 1997)(same);Toemerv.Henry,812 So.2d755 (La.App. 1 Cir.

2002) (same);Woodruffv. StateFarm Ins. Co., 767 So. 2d 785 (La. App. 4 Cir. 2000)

(same).Becausewemuststrictly construethepenalprovisionsof § 658 and§ 1220,we

rule thatthis situation—areinsurancepolicy whereinAllianz insuredPCAL’s lossand

allowedp theinsured,andnootherclaimant,to bringaclaimunderthepolicy—isnot
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one that gives rise to a cognizablethird party claim basedon § 658 or § 1220.

Accordingly,themotionto dismisswill begrantedasto all ofLaSalle’sclaimsforliability

pursuantto thereinsurancecontractissuedby Allianz andunderLa.R.S.§~22:658and

1220.

DETRIMENTAL RELIANCE CLAIM

Weturnnowto thenon-contractclaims,beginningwith detrimentalreliance.The

LouisianaCivil Codesetsout therequirementsfor detrimentalreliance:

Causeis thereasonwhy apartyobligateshimself.

A party may be obligatedby a promisewhenhe knew or shouldhave
knownthatthe promisewould inducetheotherparty to rely on it to his
detrimentandtheotherpartywasreasonablein sorelying. Recoverymay
be limited to theexpensesincurredorthedamagessufferedasaresultof
the promisee’srelianceon thepromise.Relianceon agratuitouspromise
madewithout requiredformalitiesis not reasonable.

La. Civ. Codeart. 1967. TheFifth Circuit providesthefollowing discussion:

Detrimentalreliancerequires(1) arepresentationby conductorword, (2)
justifiable relianceon therepresentation,and (3) a changein positionto
the plaintiffs detriment as a result of the reliance. The doctrine is
“designedto preventinjusticeby barringa party from taking a position
contraryto his prior acts,admissions,representations,or silence.” The
doctrineusuallyfunctionswhenno writtencontractor anunenforceable
contractexistsbetweentheparties.

Whetheraplaintiff reasonablyreliedonapromiseis generallyafact-bound
determination. However, Louisiana law recognizescertain situations
whereaplaintiffs relianceonapromiseisunreasonableasamatteroflaw.
An unambiguouscontractmay be interpretedas a matter of law, and,
applyingLouisianalaw, weheldin OmnitechInternational,Inc. v. Clorox
Company[11 F.3d 1316, 1330 (5th Cir.1994)] that aplaintiffs relianceon
promisesmadeoutsideof anunambiguous,fully-integratedagreement
wasunreasonableasa matterof law. Omnitechbroughta detrimental
reliance claim againstClorox, contendingthat it reasonablyrelied on
extra-contractualrepresentationsby CloroxthatCloroxwouldnotenterthe
insecticidemarketwithoutOmnitechasapartner.WerejectedOmnitech’s
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assertionbecausethe parties’ fully integrated contract defined the
relationshipof the parties,andany relianceon outsideassurancesthat
movedbeyondthewell-definedrelationshipwasunreasonableasamatter
of law. We concludedthat Clorox’s promises“if made,wereoutsidethe
scopeofthefully-integrated,written agreementsbetweenOmnitechand
Clorox,” andwetherefore“refuseLd] to look pastthewritten termsof the
agreements,and hold that the trial court did not err in finding that any
relianceby Omnitechupontheserepresentationswasunreasonableasa
matterof law.”

As in Omnitech, many courts have found a plaintiff’s reliance to be
unreasonableas a matterof law whenthe partieshaveavalid contract
definingtheir rights andlimiting theways in which the contractmaybe
modified.

Drs. Bethea,MoustoukasandWeaverLLC v. St. PaulGuardianIns. Co., 376 F.3d399,

403-04(5th Cir. 2004)(footnotesomitted).

In this case,the adjuster’s telling LaSalle that “he would recommendan

adjustmentfigure of $7,614,759.28in orderto settleall claimsin connectionwith this

constructionproject” (Doc. 1-2, p. 2, par. 10)doesnot constitutea promiseonwhich a

detrimentalrelianceclaimmaybebased.Clearly, arecommendationfrom anadjuster

to aninsurancecontractis not apromisemadeby theinsurancecompanyto anyone.

Absenta promise,it makesno senseto saythat Allianz “knew or shouldhaveknown

thatthe promisewould inducethe otherparty to rely on it to his detriment.” La. Civ.

Codeart. 1967. To placethat burdenon Allianz would requireit to haveacrystalball,

hardly a legal basis to imposeliability. Thus, LaSalle’s complaint fails to state a

detrimentalrelianceclaim onthat basisalone.

Furthermore,evenif theadjuster’stellingLaSallethathewould makeaparticular

recommendationto Allianz couldsomehowbeconstruedasapromise—andwestress

that it cannot—boththe reinsurancecontractand LaSalle’s insurancecontractwith
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PCAL containintegrationclauses,asin Omnitech,barring any modificationsabsent

particularcircumstances.Therelevantclauseof the PCAL-Allianz reinsurancepolicy

readsin full:

This ‘policy’ containsall of the agreementsbetweentheinsured[PCAL]
andthe‘company’ [Allianz] concerningtheinsuranceafforded. Thefirst
namedInsured[PCAL] in the Scheduleis authorizedto makechangesin
thetermsof this ‘policy’ with theconsentof the ‘company’. Thetermsof
this ‘policy’ canbeamendedorwaivedonlyby endorsementissuedby the
‘company’andmadea partof this ‘policy.’

(Doc.12-2,p. 14,par.U). TherelevantclauseoftheLaSalle-PCALinsurancepolicy reads:

ThisAgreementrepresentsthecompleteunderstandingofthePartiesand
maynotbeamendedor alteredwithout thewrittenconsentoftheparties.

(Doc. 22-4, p. 13, par. 1). Thus, to the extent that the adjuster’s proposed

recommendationto Allianz exceededpolicy allowancesordeviatedin anywayfromthe

termsof coverage,therewouldbeno basisfor LaSalleto believethemodificationwas

valid, evenif LaSallemistakenlybelievedit wasinsuredby Allianz.

However, the adjuster’s statementthat he would recommenda particular

adjustmentfigure to Allianz is not theonly potentialpromisestatedin thecomplaint.

LaSalle alsoclaimsthat “[p]laintiff took theaboveaction[acceptingbids andentering

into contracts]with theapprovalof thedefendantAllianz,~actingthroughits adjuster,

Bill Cartwright” (Doc. 1-2,p.2, par.7) and“[i]nrelianceupontherecommendationsand

directions of the said Bill Cartwright . . . plaintiff let contracts,acceptedbids, and

incurredexpensesinconnectionwiththeaforementionedconstructionprojectto replace

thedestroyedschool.” (Doc. 1-2,p. 2, par.8). It appearsthat LaSallecouldconceivably
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statea true promiseratherthan simply the adjuster’s“promise” to recommendan

adjustmentfigure to Allianz.

Furthermore,thereareanumberofunansweredquestionsremaining,basedon

thepleadingsandtheattachmentsthereto. First, while it is true, asweopinedabove,

thatAllianz maynot beliable in contractor insurancelaw on thereinsurancepolicy, as

therewasnocontractualrelationshipbetweenAllianz andLaSalle,wecannotsayatthis

stagethat Allianz must also escapetort liability for the actionsof itself and/or its

supposedmandatary.Second,wecannotbesurewhattheexactrelationshipbetween

Allianz andEagle(andthereforebetweenAllianz andCartwright)is, becausethereis

no evidenceonthat issuebeforeus. Evenif Allianz itselfmadeno promise,Allianz could

possiblybe liable for Eagle’sactionsif Eaglehadsufficientactualorapparentauthority

to bindAllianz. Third, it is notclearfrom thisrecordthattherecommendedadjustment

figure actuallyexceedscoveragebasedon eitherpolicy,5 so, without more,wecannot

saythat LaSalle’srelianceon anypromiseit may allegewould be unreasonableas a

matterof law.

In short,thereis aninadequatebasisto determinethedetrimentalrelianceclaims

at this stage,sotheRule 12(b)(6)motion cannotbegrantedontheseclaims.

NEGLIGENTMISREPRESENTATIONCLAIM

Next, LaSallearguesthat both Allianz and Eagleare liable undera theoryof

negligent misrepresentation,stemming from the statementsof the adjuster, Mr.

~ Althoughthe defendantsarguethatthe recommendedadjustmentfigureexceedsthepolicy
coverage,that is not clearfromthe pleadingsandtheir attachments,andwe mustconstrue
themin thelight mostfavorableto LaSalle.
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Cartwright. In Louisiana,“[a] nactionfor negligentmisrepresentationrequiresexistence

of a legal duty on the part of defendanteitherto supply correctinformationor notto

supplyincorrectinformation,a breachofthat duty, andresulting damageto plaintiff.”

Newbakerv. Lanier, 497So.2d 355 (La.App. 3 Cir. 1986)(citing BrantonInsulation,Inc.

v. Standard-TaylorIndustries,Inc., 376So.2d178(La.App. 4Cir.1979);Bealv.Lomasand

NettletonCo., 410 So.2d318 (La.App. 4 Cir.1982)).

Whetheraninsuranceadjusterhassuchaduty turnsonthefactsofthecase.In

thecontextof anadjuster’sroleindelayinganinsured’sclaimuntil prescriptionhadrun,

theLouisianaFifth Circuit CourtofAppealsummarized:

Theissueofnegligencein handlingthesettlementofclaims hasarisenin
the contextof negligentmisrepresentation.In eachof thosecasesthe
issueof the relationshipbetweentheadjusterandthe insuredhasbeen
considered.

In Pellerinv. CashwayPharmacyof Franklin, 396 So.2d371 (La.App. 1st
Cir.1981),theplaintiffs claimagainsttheinsurerhadbeendismissedonan
exceptionof no causeof actionandon prescription. Sheallegedthatthe
adjusterhad assuredher thather claimwould besettledassoonasshe
wasreleasedby thephysicianandtold hernot to contacthim until then.
By thetime shewasdischargedandreachedthe adjusterherclaim had
prescribedand the companyrefusedto settle. The court, apparently
believingthe adjustermay haveundertakena duty to informthe insured
ofprescription,remandedwith instructionsto allowtheplaintiff to amend
herpetitionto allegesuchabreachof duty. Thecourt statedat 373:

As a generalrule, thereis no relationshipexistingbetween
a claimantand the insuranceadjusteron which a duty to
inform of prescriptioncanbebased.Greenv. GrainDealers
Mutual InsuranceCompany, 144 So.2d685 (La.App. 4th
Cir.1962);Williams v. RedBarnChemicals,Inc., 188 So.2d78
(La.App. 1st Cir.1966). However, there may be
circumstancesin which the adjustermay be said to have
undertakensuchaduty. Examplesmayincludetherelative
educationof the parties,the diligence of the claimant in
seekingthe facts, the actual or apparentauthority of the
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adjuster, the content of his promises to the claimants,
misrepresentationor fraud. Penn Mut. Life Ins. Co. v.
Nunnery,176 Miss. 197, 167 So. 416 (1936)....

Theplaintiffs claimin Flowersv. U.S. Fidelity & GuarantyCo., 367 So.2d
107 (La.App. 4th Cir.1979), was also dismissed on exceptions of
prescriptionbasedon theaccidentandofnocauseof actionon atortclaim
arisingfrom the conductof settlementnegotiationsby the adjusterand
insurer. There,the Fourth Circuit flatly deniedthe existenceof a duty
owedby theadjusterto theplaintiff andaffirmed. SeealsoGuillorv v. Gulf
SouthBeveragesInc., 506 So.2d181 (La.App. 5th Cir.1987).

Alarconv. AetnaCas.andSur. Co., 538So. 2d696, 699 (La. App. 5 Cir. 1989).

In the instantcase,thereis an additionalwrinkle, in that wehavealreadyheld

that Allianz wasnot LaSalle’s insurerasa matterof law. However,unusuallyin this

caseAllianz dealt with LaSalledirectly and suppliedthe adjuster,Mr. Cartwright,

throughEagle. Therewasapparentlyno indicationthat anythingrelatedto theclaim

wasout oftheordinary. LaSalleapparentlybelievedthatCartwrighthadthepowerto

actashe did. Although adjustersgenerallydo not havea duty to inform, LaSalledoes

allegespecific facts,suchasMr. Cartwright’s holding himself out to be “the ‘policy

expert’ and ‘the expert on policy interpretation,” as well as his making

recommendationsand directingLaSalleto proceedwith construction(Doc. 1-2, p. 2,

pars.6-8), that potentiallycouldgive riseto suchadutyto informandhenceliability for

negligentmisrepresentationunderLouisianalaw.

At thevery least,it is too earlyto saythat LaSallehasfailed to statea claim for

negligentmisrepresentationagainstEagle,and,asnotedabove,we cannotsayat this

pointwhat therelationshipbetweenEagleandAllianz is, sowecannotsaythatAllianz
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couldnot be liable on that claim. Accordingly, the motion must be deniedasto the

negligentmisrepresentationclaim aswell.

CONCLUSION

Basedon theforegoing,themotionto dismiss(Doc.22)is GRANTEDIN PARTas

to all of LaSalle’sclaimsrelatingto enforcementof thereinsurancecontractissuedby

Allianz andunderLa. R.S.§~22:658and 1220 againstAllianz andEagle. By separate

order, thoseclaims areDISMISSED. Themotion is DENIED asto all otherclaims, in

particularthedetrimentalrelianceandnegligentmisrepresentationclaims.

SIGNEDonthis~~~ofApril, 2008at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D. DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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